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Students

assauh

peer

IControntational comments escalate
to a brawl in a Metcali elevator.

J.“ l\ l)\l\:3'dTT Writer
An assault last 'l'liur'xda} morningproeeeded iroru floor to floor inl\vTL‘1CleRCHtlL‘llt‘C Hall. as tnounidentil'ied axsailantx attaekedi’rexhntan l'bie Siillitari on theelevator hetueen the t'irxt arid tlteeletenth iloorx,The ineident started around Zzlttla.ni. \then Sullivan entered theelevator on the seventh iloor and twomales began taunting ltllll. aeeordingto a report tiled ht DeteetiteSergeant M.l ,. Mood}.“When 1 got on the e|e\;iior. tltexetwo guyx xtarted making xniart asseommentx under their breath."Sullivan said. “i ttaxn‘t going to doanything. hut \\ hen got to the firstfloor. the} xtarted getting rttorehlunt.”Sullitan xaid that \\ hen he got tothe ground floor. he got oil theeletator tor a xeeorid. and then gotbaek in the e|e\ator to eorttt'out thetwo rualex."Then. one oi tlierit xtsnng at me.and l diir'ketl and started ptiuehiughim for abotit it) xeeoudx." Sullitarisaid.The lighting eoutiuueil until theelevator xtopped at the irttli floor.where the melee rolled out iitto thehall. aeeoi'ding to the poliee report,At thrx point. the other xubieetkieked Sullit an in the head. and thenboth xtibrettx proeeeded to liitSullitari.l’erhapx reintigorated b} the kiekto the head. the light \terii baek tothe eletator. \xhere it proeeeded tothe elexenth lloor. the report xtateil.\Vhen the door opened. a rttaleentered and hroke up the tightAeeording to the poliee report.Sullit‘iut stated that "he has xeen thesuhteetx arotirid. but doex riot knotswho the) are," Sulluart ix also notinterested in purxiiing ehargex.(‘antpUx poliee are xtill imextigatiugthe crimeThis assault ix the ruoxt reeerit is aseries oi xerioiix eriiiiex on eampux.and the xeeond axxauli ol l99tx’. OnJan. 4. a male \\ ax rohbed andassaulted at gunpoint on MorrillDrive. near Wood Rextdenee llall.On Not. 12. No N'('Sl' xiuderitxWere attaeked on llillxlroroughStreet. ttith one oi the attaekerxWielding a tire iron. On No\. 10.someone allegedh attempted to runox er a l’ublie Saiet) oilit‘er on patrolat (‘arter 1 rule} Stadium. .-\nd onNot. 17. a rriale \\ ax axxaulted onllillshorough .‘x'treet uhile he gatedireetionx. and xulieied iaeiallaeeratrorix,When asked about the reeent seriesof eriniex on eariipitx. Siillrtanscented uneorteerned.“I had tun in in} light." Sullivansaid. “[The reeent axxaultxl don'tbother the one hit."

Cuppa Joe
h" _

it! t. Hi rattixfinorJames Santtnello, a graduate of City College of New York City, enjoys his cup ofcoffee at Harrelson. He is a continuing education student with courses insociology and literature.
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Striving for diversity

Diversity among NCSU’s colleges, part It
lat/iror’a Itolt ’I‘Irt‘ lol/oti'rrre I\ (litl/III‘iI' purl Ht (Ill ere/II purl .it'rtet ontheir \Il\‘ it! \t '.\l .

l’iiii I ll' Rt ixiNews l'oiior
Al lllrxt the (‘ollegc illlirigineeririg arid the (‘ollege oi l'orextr)hate niarij. ihirigx m eortiniori greatreputationx. xeienee oriented tieldx olxtud) but there rx at leaxt one glaringtllllt‘fL‘ttt‘L“ linguieeriiig ix one oi themost tlitetxe eollegex at N.(‘. State.l‘orextr}. Ixttlt.The top oiiieialx at both eollegex hatestudied the issue thoroughly. ax ha\ etheir eotiriterpartx at the ('ollege ot

glaneo

‘ .‘ Agrieulture and late Seieueex and the

.S’MN

(‘ollege 01' l‘L‘\l|lL‘\. No one has lotttitlthe anx\\erx. but most hate a teneducated guexxex.
Engineering
With large .‘\l'r|t':tlt .‘\lttt‘t’lt".lll arid{\Slttil popiilatioiix, the ('ollege oilitigineeriug ix the ruoxt diterxe xeltoolat N('Sl'.The reaxort tor engineering'x diterxit)ix a eonxeioux error! to eneourage etltriieminorities to attend.xaid (‘ollege oi'lingrneer'irig .-\xsol)ean Sarah

Engineering
eiateRarala"We‘te had. lorman) tearx. alllllltirll} orientedengineering program." xhe xaid n, ” ...That programincludes tlithL‘x designed xpt't'lllt all)tor .\Trl\ an \lllt‘ll\.lll\ l-.l-H and121-35. Minoritiex are allowed to takethexe eotirxex in plaee oi |~.lt)t). artiritrodnetor} tourxe required by thecollege.Aeeordirtg to langineertng AssistantDean Ton} Mitehell. the llilt‘it)l’ll_\~\pL‘L‘ITtx‘ elaxxex allow AiTiL‘dli.»'\ruerieanx to learn about engineering in

. .-- . - _ - -.7; 3.9-9 9 .

wattlflhx [it

a iitaurter that ix tailored to their needx“The xeeond hall oi the minorityxequeriee totit‘hex more on llilltttl'll)detelopment," Mitehell \ttltl. "\\ e htiiigin a lot oi repre-xentatit ex troutitiduxtrj.."Moxt oi the l‘ 71-1 arid 1' lrl‘ i lax-xex aretaught b} Al‘rreari :\nierrian piotexxorxto enxirre a torntorrable. poxititeexperrertee. Mitt hell xaiil“l. as a minorit). tan tell ilierrr xoniethings that a rii.itoiit_\ protexxoi riii;Il..tnot be eoriiiortable telling tlierir." hexaid.The (‘ollege oi litgineeririgr .ilxolioldx a xtintrner iarup tliat rargetxiueorriiug lrexlimait ruiriorrriex 'lheeariip ix open to an} iriioaiiuglr’exhriiart. hut minorities are xtioriglxerieour'aged to attertd. xaid \Tlltlle‘il.(‘aitip partieipautx learn iheritrxii}ltttidaritentalx and take a i'otrpleintroduetort eourxex.r\\'t‘ttttllit:_' to Ktllll‘t‘ll} l‘etiattat.prexident ol‘ the x\1lll\.tlt ,\nierieariStudent .r\d\ixor_\ ('oiintil. the (ollegeoi~ lungineering manages to toxter axenxe oi eoniinunit} that erieoiiragexarid tiex together ritant '\lil\'it!lAmerieanx..\ddrexxiug another large minoritypopulation irt engineering. Raialaattribuiex the largenuriiher oi .\xranxtudentx in engineer./ ‘34:: rug.‘ to the ethnitI itiaketip oi thelriangle."I think it li.i~-. a lottltl \\lll‘i tlt'lllitgtapliit \f“lhete ix a large \xian population inIlttx area U('utieritl). the (’ollege oi lugiiieeiiiigix about 7‘11“"Ttt'lll \\lli1t‘. 9 pert eittAtriean :\lllL‘l’l\dl‘.. 7 pereeut \xtall. .‘pereerit lTlSpdllit. .S' pereertlinternational and one ltali per'i'eutNatit e Aruer'iean.
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Student falls victim

to computer prank

I Two students are being charged with
sexual harassment.

l)\\\\ \\oi\r'k \

(lite thing ix tor terlaiii lxaflrtt etit reei ll\\Ill ttetet lorget to litt' oil liir tornpiiteiterrrtirial li auxilirng xlie ll doubt.- and triplei'heek to make sure oi it
last SundaxxtrtttL‘ottt‘ elxi‘ Ilt rttt edtili‘ltl xhe did iotuet \iid
The) xent a riiexxage to at leaxi atltltl peopleirom her aetoiint l'lie xtibieet ol the riiexxage\\ax a part}, and Il lrxied her phone lilllltlrt‘i.addr‘exx and xeteral tliarat ter ili‘iaittttit,‘statements ,\ porrtogi'aplin pie‘ait‘e trorii theInternet \\.t‘x attaelted. l’eople read ll. The}ealled the number l'hat'x \tlteu lx'atlileert‘xllL'll Slilflt‘tl."l’eople tailed and axked \xhen the paitj.\tax," xhe xaid. "( )r the‘. ootililri't lreliete thatI didn't xend the niexxage and rust laugh."ller phone rang xo lllllt'll her number had tobe ehauged.
She eurieiitlt hax about IS” e ruail i'epliexxated in her aeeouni. l’eople told her xhe it ax.l l'l't‘dlx and 0th‘“ [HM lte‘t \llk' tit‘t‘tlt‘il .lk'\ll\()rie pairiiiil riiexxage \\ ax Irorit a girl xhekrieu lit name oitl_\ in high xehool l‘ltix girltltreateried her .irtd told her xhe knett uhatxhe looked like and timer to torita.t heragain."his one tliritg \xheu people ton don t klltt“think )iiii‘ie a bixexiial tieak. |\tir it‘x another\\ hen you go home arid tltejx 're there and tanidentity _‘““ ” xhe xaidlten betor'e xhe krieu \‘ hat \tax :‘orriz' on

‘lti \t 'x'ati‘ ( iirt twi'rti ' t it, 7i orr tlter.i< litil \\r:lr» u. . ;r ' 'irxiorrmiiour. liriulog'x ..it.ii: 1 iii ' on: .xarried herllti'ill ‘tiiat ti itptiilt "ll, lintlx a it\\ lli.lllll(" 1i*t tlti'iirriiputiue terrier to :i ib lllt. pt'tpeltatttfx‘i oiilirrr t.» \\illi t‘ii piart‘r. tee illtlll t it)lit llilltl l‘tirt'.t'l lltt'rl itai ix‘\\hat lllr‘- ix tx .i pi it». that :‘rtt viii oihand,” he ‘~.tli1lloteter. tlirx iloi-x riot i..-' thepiaiikxterx oi .lll‘x x'tlr‘t‘li'tlitlltt' llt.‘\ arebeing tliarged \\|tl‘i xexiiai lrar.ixxi:iwrit, andthew hate to aptit it l-etore the iiillllitl\Illtlli tar} boardllie xiii-leritx~ Rwlutl \\ lltlill and lerrell,'\l l’ottx. are alraid lltt‘\ it ill lie kit ked out oixi hoot 'l itiitt hax lll‘ ttazrx pat ked.“l'rn t \pe«.'trng the \\lllxl .. he said "I don‘t“ant to get kri keil out 'lrtritt xaid lie'x kept a lou proiile aroundi.tlll[‘tlx and that he \\.irit-x to help make theprank tip to ( tee. it He k“x\ ri oliered hermoire} Hill monet not] i help her litt\\‘lt'x not about monex it x a pride ixxue."xhe xaid'llie eoriipiitrrig terrier did e\er_\thiug rttoiild to help ('reeeh. \\ illlx xaid her ateount\\ax repaired ax tiniekl; .ix poxxihlt xo thatxhe iould use it hit \tlliti‘l\\i|!l\. ller phonenumber has been t‘ll.i!':’t«i and a xetouilrtiexxage \\ax xettt otit \ learnt: htr li.tlllL'\\ iilix xaid that the \iiitxt hax prohahl}bloutt met( t‘eet‘lt tlilk'Sll‘T .tgtt't'"l'm xtill g; truig e mail," xhe xaidThe e uiailx ‘xstll etentnalls xtop and the
E-MAiL. than 3

Upcoming event offers

dry alternative to parties

I NCSll organizes an alcohol-tree event for the
UNC vs. NCSU game.

13 \x .\i l i \Edd? WWW
lt’x all abotil t lioteexlliat ix the theme oi an tipioruingr eteutxpouxored lit the A (' l.l (),.\ tillllllitllt‘t‘t;\d\oeating (‘hoieex l'hroiiglt lrtireaxingOptions No“ r. The email ttill be held on l eb33. 1993. in Retrioldx(‘olixeurte the da\ \tState'x men's ltaxketball team ehalleugexl'N(‘ (‘hapel llrll. llie game ix at ('hapelllill. btit the eterit “ill take plat e right hereon eampux.The plan ix to hate .i big xereeu teletixiotiIn the eolixeuru to lrroailtaxt the game ll\t‘There \\ill alxo be titlitt.‘\\lttll\. gartiex, lllll\l\and door pri/ex throughout the ilat.'\tllltl\\liill ix tree to ltotlr taiirlix andxttidentx. lint tout exxiorix \\rll be regularltpitted
lliere \till be .t iriotitatiotia.‘ xpeakt'i “hot“i” talk tor .ipprotrui..re'\ 1‘ iiilllx slit't'ilt \‘.Ill ltt .ilri‘iit r'iakrti‘.‘lllt‘ ili‘irl\ itt‘i‘lr .t‘ iilrtl Theinn \till laxt lllllll ‘t p lti

.‘tt r'itriiitex.i't‘tttliltoitex p in
The inxpiratiort tor tlii t'\i'lll tanie troiii theritiudx oi \(‘t' 1.ttttll\ to help xiirdeutx hateliiti \\illlttlll ilriigx or .ilit‘vllrtl \iter aeoutentiori laxt \prrl at \\ake lorext.utemherx oi the toiiiriiittee iiorii \(‘Sl'beeame adaiitaut about making tlirx etent a

realm
\inte the tonteririoii, the. ir'iitiritee haxmet iteeklt to obtain lttlltliitz,‘ tillrl xiipport'.‘.:‘tirll\ andlittlli till tiilllpllS \llltlt‘ltl r'l“.lr‘tollege depai'truetttx. ax .\i'll ix organ lat! iitxoit tarripiix_ Illr‘l.1i" ' room the e\entxtltt‘exxlttl
llealth liltiiator Stuplrar‘re (rerger hax lreeiithe behind tie planning andoreatti/ati in ii the exeri‘ \lie bax reierted alot oi help iroiii .ttl'a" Hitirltt rtii-r-iherx likeltrooklta (trick 1-H ”radtiateaxxrxtaiit. and \like lltiiiphre. lraterriit}\‘iiiiiotxt

totte

(i.ltltt \.
(oiirt iii-i titiirdiria'or 'alxoptit in tune lt\ltt'l|‘i'1_;‘ilt xr at.logo and rtiakiritr the p -ariil “\erxailtertixemerii

»":'till|llt‘\“\1t‘ri'
"\\e “ant to triate a tin: .tllttr‘xtlllt‘lt‘ that\\|ll tleatlt ilerriorixtrate ti‘ xtiide'ttx that thereare other thingx to do l‘t‘\ltlt x drink alioholand take driigx " ( reiger \.:|il
llie ltltd is not to ioniplett lt .harigextiitletttx' itirudx about dittikirrz' l‘lll to letthem knots that the x do l!.i~t' .lioitex. xhe\(‘Sl‘ ix rirakrriu .|lt t’lo't it help turn\xetl rounded .iiid iatt‘mllilx‘ttI xttiderttx \tlio arimake the dei won out to ill‘dh ii lllt'\ do not\\.tlll to

"\\ e tttxt \\.iui to open tip other opttorix andgear xtuderrtx Ill the right direi tron Shouiugtlrerti dilterent arrglex ot iiin ix a xirre tsa} tortiake them see that drinking ix not the oul_\option It r‘eal|_\ ix all ahoiil t hortex.“ (ieigerxaid

Scholarship drive
nears 80% of goal

Less than nine ruontlix at'ter laurtehrrtg an SM)million fund-raising eaiiipaign to triple thenumber of seholarxhipx and 1t‘ll(i\\ xhipx. N.(‘.State's (‘ampaign tor Students hax reaehed 79percent of its goal $029 million.By Dee. 1999. N(‘Sll hopes to reaeh or exeeedits $th million goal. tshieh \Hll build the unitersity's endowment t'or Tllittltt‘ldl aid irorit toda) 'x$29 million to $109 millionThe endowment Would l'und undergraduatescholarships and graduate iellott xhipx. arid thenumber of those would increase to more than2.750 at the elose oi a SULt'CSSilll eariipaigrtThe latest numbers represent the total amountoi~ eampaign gii‘tx both outright and deferredas of Jan. 1. 1993.“We're very pleased htit not eompletel)surprised by the sueeexs oi. the eampaign todate." said Terry Wood. associate \ ieechancellor for university development.

Workers rally against
privitizotion

N.(‘. State worker‘s. xtuderitx and tat lill\ arebeing asked to support N('Sl' xert l\ e \\ttll\t'lxfighting lor better \tagex and makingeonditionx at Mouda} 'x Martin 1 iither King.lr. Parade.The parade “Ill be held .it 11 {it a m iiifront of the eapital building in dott lllt‘\\ uRaleigh.Most of the tuarelier'x are He“ nieutbetx oithe N.(‘. l’ulrlie Sert iee \kor'kerx l‘riiou l.oeal150. The iirtiort is try mg to orgaui/e .\'(‘Si'housekeepers. dining hall \torkerx.groundxkeeperx. tuairtienanee uerkeix.faculty and stat’l \\ ho xtipport themThe union is seeking rueiitberx at xe\enuniterxities in the llN(~ xyxteni.Currently. 85 N('Sl' eruploteex aremembers of the union. An estimated one thirdof N(‘Sll employees targeted it} the unionhas Joined.

1 Emerging Issues Forum
to be held in February
“People and l’laiiet \ l‘titL‘llL‘ l’artuer'xl‘iip" is thetitle oi tlirx _\ear’x merging lxxiiex l oitini.llie toruui \\lll oiler perxpeetrr ex on xueh ixxuexax glottal \tarriimg. pollution. bio tli\erxit) and thept‘exen atii in ol our oeeanx and the ei‘eaturex thatlite in them live toniui \\ ill be held l‘eb. lo and27 at N ( ', State‘s Jane S. Mekininion ( 'enter.Speaker'x \\|ll\li.tl1‘1llt'll ixioux ior building axuxtarrtahle \torld eoriimiinirt“'lltexe .tie people \\ ho lt.t\ e solutions.” xaidItettt ()ueii direeior ot the luriierging lxxuesl'oniru. " lliet \x ill be here to engage dixeusxiorixabout \that ean he done and \\li.t1 ix being dorie toguard the em irounient. yet to entouragerexponxible growth.”Registration tor the l'or'um is open iltrough l‘eb,to. Adruixxiori ix $150. tshieh ineludex entr) to thetwo da) eont'erenee and all niealx and materials.For rtiore Initinltitllttlt or to register. eall SharonWade at t9l9r SIS 774i.



Clarification:
In the Jan. 14 issues story titled"In search of ethnicity." Is'mrberlyPettavyay was quoted as saying thatshe had not heard of the designschool. The correct reply \y as thatshe hadn‘t heard of the cleslfittschool before (Ollllllg to ;\.( '. State.not that she hadn't heard ol II \shileattending NCSU.

Continued trnm I’auc ‘

teasing Will cease. I'nfortunatelyher faith iti humanity can not berepaired.“I never would haye thought tlraisomeone could do this to a pertettstranger." she said. "You \\ ant toassume that eyeryone‘s good.” shesaid. adding, that she doesn‘t lllilllsthat anymore.For eyerythrng (’reech hasendured. 'I‘t'urtt and l’otts “am toapologile to anyone yyhom thisprank has affected. l'hey lia\eoffered to do anything ilrey can doto make it tip to her. Both hay crecery ed death threats."That type of reactrorr isunderstandable." 'l‘rurtt said. "Whatwe did was dumb."

News

Diversity
'r ,Its

(‘ollege of Forest Resources
Forestry

I'llk‘ (‘w‘lls‘i'c' \‘I It'lk‘\l I\’\‘\l‘lllcc‘\hard to artr.i.rllltlli‘llllc‘\ but is not tte_i!r\ a»..tlsi‘ \‘\"II\\
strttcssttil (ltll\ about ‘ petccr: Atthe tollccc is \lIIs-lll \rricrti.it..an.I orils .itiottt .‘ percent is \s:.i..\ssot rate llcati Itou'tasluirricr\\i‘llltt.tlt is patiittilly .i\\.itc , ' 'ltcl‘li‘ltlc'tl. and iris to no .isazi .l inc_'\ct\tlttrt: it his pout“ tc lL‘-tl\‘it He l‘larrics part ot his ti rubles Arrhigh st howl ». arcei cttlll‘iselith"I otcstts prcvratris hayc had .Iterrible ttrnc .ittractrin' llilllr‘l'l'~students.” he ~.aid "I llttllls xslrat\y'c"\t‘ cot here. because ot trial:school counseling they instdon't consider totestry as .i

possibility ”
\triong.r the steps the college hasunsuct essiully taken to rctnedytheir desolate numbers arein. rcased rccruitrricrit efforts and\arious scholarships, many ofMuch has e been discontinued as atcsult ot rising; .trrti .tffiriiiatryc.ic Ill‘Il sctillltletlls.
"It s yettmg \yorse rather thanbetter." \\ellm.ur said. “In Ill yearsit is supposed to be ill percent\\l‘:Iic and it) percent non white.and most ol the people It] forestryare \\lillL‘ ”\oiictlielcss. the (‘ollcce oi I’orestResources .ontrtiues its efforts.recently tot using rrrost of its energyon ltl.llsll'r:' sure potential minoritystudents kiiou about the college,
"lhe biceest thing \ye'yc tried todo l\ to proyide into." \Vellmarrsaid "\‘ot rust brochures. but fleshand blood interesting; things."t aricrrtls. the ('ollccc ol I'or'estrys about \(r percent Mine. 5 percentI‘I.i.. l. 7 percent \sran. lne percentrmeti'atronal l percent llispanrc.nu: t‘llc halt percent NatncKinett. 'It
leytiles
lioasriny .r large number ofsititlctits trom each ethnicba. ki‘ti'ttt‘nl. the (‘ollegc ot 'l'esiilesoi the most diyer‘se schoolsis one

Ie-tt'ot

on campus.Ic‘\lllc‘s .\ssisi.itit Dean KentIlester credits Iris college‘simpressiye dryersity to itsinternational reputation."‘I'he rriarn reason is the name ofour industry." he said. "We interactyy rtli cristomers and suppliersdIi_\\\ here in the norm. That hashelped."IlitIL‘etI. tt\ er I5 percent OI ”10students in textiles are from aforeign country. and. perhaps mostarria/rngly. hall of the graduatestudents in testrles are classified asmternatrorral students.“()ne ol our ("hmese alumm saidit‘s an honor to shoys that you‘yegraduated from this college." Hestersaid. “So they put on the hack oftheir business cards that theygraduated from \.(' State."According to Ileslet'. "\Ve collItIhaye filled out graduate ranks \\|lIipeor le irorir one country
I he (‘ollege t‘I' 'I'e\li|es Is also oneoi fess colleges on campus that hasa studetrt orgatiI/atron yshrch targetsHispanic students. the Latin

American l‘es‘trles Society. Thecollege is one and ahalf percentHispanic.'I'extiles currently has tysice asmany Native Americans than anyother college on carrrpus. a figurethat is the result of intenserecruiting. IIester said,"We isll a lot til~ the high schoolsdown in Robeson and Hokecounties. where there are a lot ofNatiye Americans." he said.('urrently. the (‘ollege of 'l‘e\tilesrs about 75 percent yyhrte. ts‘ percentblack. onerand a halt percentNative American. 5 percent Asian.one—andia—half percent Hispanicand ‘) percent international.
Agriculture & Life Sciences

9AL§

'l‘oyyard the middle of the pack.(‘ALS has a moderately driersestudent rmpulation.(‘ALS Associate Dean (ieorgeliarthalmus partially credits (“[5limited diversity to "goodbusiness.""We hay e to proyide the best

January 16, 1998

I‘l't‘tltlcl." Iie sttltl. “We (It) the bestwe can. That is our maror way ofrecruiting."
Bar'thalmus said ysord of mouthabout ('.-\I 8 often brings minoritiesIt) lils college.
"'l‘he hest yyay to get minoritystudents is to haye happy studentsis ho go back and say State rs theplace in go,"
(‘Al 8 also employs facultyad\ isors yyho have a special Interestin yyorking \\llIl minority students.Bar'thalrrius said.
(‘.-\l.S gives out $1.2 millionworth of scholarships that aretargeted toyyard minorities.Barthalmus said. He said thesescholarships allow (AIS to retainminority students.
lloyyey er. liarthalmus is afraidthat these scholarships might dry tipas anti aft‘rrmatry e actionsentiments increase in mrrnber andintensity.
“I think there is a tear in Iron thenation is going to react to this." hesaid. “I share it. sure."
(Al S is about N3 percent yyhrte. 7percent black. »1 percent Asian,three and a hall percent international. one and arhaltrpercentHispanic and over one half percentNatty e .‘\merrcan.

Thinking About Quitting Smoking?
113‘, [Is Hell] - , -

l 998

$§?r.;§§f:f. .
Quit while youre ahead.

Enroll in ()nc (of these Free Q1171: Smokixlg Classcs Sponsored by
Center for Health l)ircctions. Student Health Service. and the
American Cancer Society.Innuary 2 l , — ‘3] 3-9355-

:30.33

Room 408 @ 4~S pm

You irnust Fire-register to hold a Spot by

0 Class A ~ January 26 and 28. February 2 and 4. 1998
(M—V) —- Student Health Service. 4th. Floor Class
Room 408 @ 4~5 pan.

0 Class B - January 27 and 29. February 3 and 5. 1998
(T—Th}, Student Health Service. 4th. floor C138:

-We have an inj'orntation sheet we would like to sendyou before (heflrst class-

Internet www.myiobscom - E-moil: resume@royiobs.com

TAKE TECHNOLOGY-W
When something is too extreme for words it s to the Nth degree And that's thelevel of technology you ll experience at Roytheon
Roytheon has formed 0 new technological superpoweriRoytheon SystemsCompany, composed of tour mo.or technological grants Roytheon ElectronicSystems, Roytheon E~Systems Rayiheon Tl Systems and Hughes AircraftThe new Roytheon Systems Company is drrvrng technology to the limit Andwe re looking for engineers who wont to push the envelope Breok new groundMake their mark
At Roytheon. you'll take technology and your careerito the highest possrblelevel You ll take it to the Nth We'll be vrsrting your campus soon Contact yourcareer placement office nOw to schedule on interview, or check out our websiteat www royrobs com If you are unable to meet with us, please send your resumeto Roytheon Starting, PO Box 655 474, MS-2OI, Dallas, TX 75265. We havemany exerting opportunities OVOIIObIe and we would like to talk to you

U S citizenship may be required. We are on equal opportunity employer.

Taking Reservations Beginning Feb. 2nd
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Again”
Get Your Applications In Early!

end

or

Ion

Apartments

851-7831

Off Avent Ferry Rd.
One Mile From NCSU

1-800-K82-PARK

nayrheon
EXPECT GREAT THINGS

KARATE AND
CHEERLEADING
INSTRUCTORS;

RECREATION
C0. SEEKS
PART-TIME
HELP. MUST

LIKE WORKING
WITH

CHILDREN.

GREAT

$55

ALL AREAS
ARE NEEDED.
(919)313-1227

summit/4m mini 35"catI'CUtl'Jamaica ‘wmrrxu 4m Hum $311
Bahamas ‘ans u on tannin?
EIQYida ' ”(.le Hum $121CAMPUS REPS: SELL AND 60 FREE! M?E“

hup:Ilwww.endlesuummenours.com

{Itlflflzflfl

Technician Fun Fact
#4:

Primrose Hall was the first
home of the School of
Agriculture. It was named
after William Stuart Primrose
one of the founders of NC.
State University.



State Stat:
The NC. State men‘s

basketball team
l'ads the all—time series

with
Virginia. 65—45.

Sports

Friday, January 16, 1998

Got a problem?
Don't you remember? We
built this city‘.’ On rock
and roll‘.’
'u// the Sports department (I!

5/5734/l or by 4‘ mm/ (l,
s/mr/sGDsma. st um \Ht’t/Il.
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Inge sparks

Pack to win

I Second half spurt helps State
escape with a “Wl'

’l'isi Ilr \l'lltStaff Writer
Home court advantage.Over the years. it has been the onemainstay for the NC State men‘sbasketball team. lloytcyet‘. Stateentered Wednesday ~s rrratcli upwith the Memphis Tigers hayingdropped two straight at the friendlyconfines of Reynolds Coliseum.Iinter' Kenny Inge.The freshman sensation narrowlymissed his fourth double double ofthe season while leading the Pack toa rnttch needed lioirre win over theTigers. 7| 60.Inge scored a career high l9points and hauled in a It‘kllllilllgllnine boards and provided somemuchheeded fireworks for a slowlystarting Wolfpack.”We believe Reynolds Coliseumis a special place." Coach IlerhSendek said of the near sellrout.“()ur fans have been loyal andreligiously supportive of ourbasketball team. We work hard tobe able to play well here [atReynolds ('oliserriril.”“These have to be sure wins whenteams come into ReynoldsColiseum." Inge said. “It was a bigwin for tis alter those two losses inthe conference. We have been

Swing

I The Wolfpack gymnasts look to
start off the season on a good note
against Radford.

}.\\lls(.l ltll-Asststrrot Sports. Editor
It's hard not to be excited if you'rea fair of Wolfpack gy mriastrcs.NC. State lays claim to a squadthat returns two of its topperformers and has brought in seventalented freshmen. and it appears theonly direction for the program is tip.That's an impressive statement fora team that had one of its best yearsin team history last season.The Pack came on strong at theend of last year. finishing at 2]").State matched its total for most winsin a season and served as aprecursor to the Pack squad of I998.“There's a lot rrrore depth on thecoscaptainteam this year."

working hard. and now we arestarting to prit it all together."
“We hadn't been playing too wellat home. but we sttrck with ittonight." agreed (KC. Harrison.
State started the game outlethargic and allowed the Tigers to6) to jump out to a I6 6 lead with2:35 to go in the first half. A fewquick scores. including consecutivellll't‘t‘ pointers by Arch Miller and(T C Harrison got the Pack back iiithe hunt.
Miller's NBArrange bomb startedan eleven point rtin for the Pack.who finally took a lead with thefirst of many Kenny Inge slamdunks. 25 24.
"When I get a dunk. I may be tiredbut it gets me going." Ingeproclaimed. “It gets you pumpedup. and I like to finish a play offwith a dunk."
The Pack held on to take a 3f 30lead into the locker room athalftime.
Seniors lshua Benjamin andHarrison certainly got the messageat halftime. as the pair combined forl9 of the Pack‘s 40 second-halfpoints. Ilarrison finished the gamewith l9 points and three assists.going 475 from beyond the arc.Benjamin tallied It) points. fiveassists and fotrr rebounds andseveral key defensive plays.
“CC. and ()sh are always playinghard. I am just trying to follow their

Technician

INN-w StftWNtlll/SIAHKenny Inge passes the ballagainst Memphls last nlght.
lead.“ Inge stated.The Wolfpack maintained a leadthroughout the second half of play.iii part because of the fearless playof Inge and the much-improvedTim Wells. Wells chipped in acareerrhigh eight rebounds to goalong with I l points off the bench.lrige was the only player to play all40 minutes for the Wolfpack.“For a young guy. I think it‘samazing that Kenny provides thatspark for our team." Coach HerbSendek said of Inge's effort. “He'splaying with a lot of confidenceright now.“Iiellow frosh Ron Kelley loggedonly l5 minutes because of a footinjury sustained earlier this week inpractice.The win raises State's record to arespectable 105. The Wolfpackwill hit the road this weekend totake on the Virginia Cavaliers in(‘harlottesville. Va. at l:3().

ing into action

Stephanie Wall said. "There are alot more stronger skills to pullfrom. not nearly the number ofinjuries last year. everybody'shealthy. I really feel. overall. thatthis is the best team that I‘ve been apart of since I‘ve been here."State will get a chance to test itsmettle first against Radford tonight.The Ilighlariders are under thedirection of a new head coach andwill more than likely show the effectsof a program in transition. Regardlessof that fact. however. Radford is stilla Dis ision 1 team and one that seemsto be improving as well."I think they should be a littlebetter this year. actually.“ HeadCoach Mark Stevenson said. “Ithink. at this time in the season.they're just a little bit harder. Theyhave a new coach and a new systemgoing into place. .so it‘s always aturnoveritransition time for them."The Pack is a strong team. even this.fi A

Hot Trams/Photo moon
The Pack gymnasts chalk up durlng practlce Wednesday afternoon.

Women’s basketball
improves to 15-1

early in the season. and should nothave too much difficulty defeatingthe Highlanders. But whether thePack wins or losses isn‘t the importantthing at this point in the season. Theirfocus on “winning" is farther downthe road a bit. when talk of Regionalsselection abounds. The meet tonightserves that goal by allowingStevenson and the Pack to feel outtheir strengths and weaknesses andset a strategy for the remainder of theyear accordingly.
“We use the first four meets of theseaso... until Feb. l3. as what we callour preseason.“ Stevenson said. “It'snot a question for us of whether wewin or lose those meets. We're tryingnew tricks. we're finding out who'sconsistent. we're trying new lineups tofind out the one that‘s going to work."
That will probably mean several ofthe Pack‘s frosh seven will see someaction tonight. As one of the largestrecruiting classes in the program'shistory. these freshmen give the Packa great deal of depth at every event.This depth not only helps to ensuregood scores on every apparatus buthas also served to push theupperclassmen to perform harder.
“For times whenever we don’t havethe first string up for injuries or otherreasons that they can‘t compete. youhave someone to fall back on.“ eo~captain Ashley Hutsell said. “And it‘ssomeone who can still score high. notdropping from a 9.8 to a 9.5. I think itwas probably difficult for the coachesto do the lineups because there are somany people to choose from."
The Pack expects great thingsfrom its gymnastics squad this‘season. and the surplus of talent ithas on tap will help ensure that itsgoals are met this year.

I ".0. State handed liost North
Carolina their first ACC loss in five
years.

Bi- l'tl Ili iuryi \\5|.in Wrrtr-r
The victory was tip for grabsWednesday rirglii at (’armrcliealAuditorium. bit! when the clock ranout. the N.(‘. State wrestling teamwas left standing with an I8 I7win over the Tar Heels of UNCChapel Ilill.“We knew it was going to be aclose match." Coach Bob (ill/It)said. “Both teams are relativelyyoung and very talented."The loss for (‘arolina was its firstin 25 matches against an AtlanticCoast Conference opponent.“Our guys certainly fought hard."Head North Carolina Coach BillLam said." We were facing aworthy opponent and we had sortiereally good matchaups."

The Pack wrestlers handed the Tar Heels their flrst conference loss slnce 1993 on Wednesday.

State grapplers down UNC
NCSI was off to a slow start.winning only two of the first sixbouts.Acclaimed treshmari ’I'ornirryDay. held on foi a 9 8 victory atthe l2(i pound class oycr' Tar Heelsenior (' ('. fisher. Jrrriioi JamesKochei' won his match at l H lbs.by fall over I NC freshman Josh( iowley III I 48. Kochcr' rcttiriicdto thc lineup for the springsemester after wrestling last yearfor the Wolfpack.“(letting that pin out of(Crowley's) really gave its the llllwe needed." (in/Io said.NCSU freshman l'ierre l’iyoiappeared to have control in theI42 pound class. doniiriatirignearly two minutes of the secondperiod before (‘arolrna's JolinMarkBentely turned the match aroundwith a 7 4 victory.“Pryor had an excellent match."(iii/lo said. “although he didn‘twrn. there was a quality effort."Carolina dommatcd the next two
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matches wrth wrris by Robert Lord(Ht) lbs.) and Jamie (iroudle (l58lbs). taking a ll 9 leadNl ~Sl' crided (‘arolrria's \s inningstreak with a decisive \lt iory at thel(i7 pound class. as red shirtti'cshiiraii Kevin Boross defeatedsophomore 'l om Bogart from(aroliiia. l 4 At the IV? poundclass. sophomore .lcll (irceitclaimed the win orcr (‘aroliria's('or‘cy Bell. giving the Pack athree poiiit advantage" lltrs was a real toss tip match."(in/Io said. "(irccn didn't lookgood early on. but he came on Withsortie strong conditioning."fans on both sides were crossingtheir fingers after ( aiolina's ScottStay defeated State's James Vanniat I‘m pounds. handing (‘arolirra al7 l5 lead. Vanni's resistance of apin. however. set the stage for apossible match ending victory Inthe heavyweight tll\l\ltlll. it was i
sit Start. run. it b

Arc. HAM Simj

Pack looks to get on track

I Il.c. State's indoor track team
readies for first action of the season.

Josis'i'iisN Nt )lil.Staff Writer
The Wolfpack enters the I998indoor track season with highexpectations. beginning with thisweekend's meet at Delaware.NC. State will be led by strongdistance and jump teams and asmall—butatalentcd group ofsprinters.This weekend's meet will merelybe a preparatory meet for State,helping to make the transition totrack season.The competition will not be at anACC level. and many top-levelperformers will be sitting for thePack. both for rest and because oftraveling restrictions.The men’s team. particularly thejumps and sprints. has beenbolstered by the addition of talentfrom the football team. This iscritical for the Pack because theplayers can compete under footballscholarships. since only eighteen

Cheerleaders take fourth
at Nationals

track scholarships are allotted.Two all—American and aler('(~performers last season. Jason Perryand Avis Whittcd. return from thefootball team for their final seasons.giving the sprint team a boost.With every gift comes a price.however. and early spring footballpractice soon depletes the team.limiting the Pack's effectivenessduring the indoor track season.Another strength for both the menand women‘s teams will be themiddle and long distances. wherethe conference champions in crosscountry have an immenseadvantage in depth and talent overthe rest of the ACC. This will beespecially important for the Pack.providing an important source ofpoints.“To win consistently in track.“Coach Rollie (ieigcr said. “youneed to be really strong in tw0areas. pretty good in two others andmaybe weak in one area.”The women are looking to moveup from a fifthiplace finish in I998and break back into theconference‘s elite.“We‘re looking to move up into

State crew team
announces plans

the top three." (ieiger said. ”We‘renot in a position to win theconference. but we‘re starting tomove up the ladder."The women's learn hasn‘t finishedhigher than fifth since the I985 andI986 seasons when they wereconference runner ups"I think we‘ll be better.“ SherlaneArmstrong. "We have a lot of realgood freshman. real strongfreshmen. in that have beenworking real hard."The men are in a critical year andare determined riot to let a windowof opportunity close. Perry andWhited are both seniors. and thestrength they give a shallow sprintlearn is critical to the Pack'schances.“We have a chance to be realgood.“ Eric Riddick said.“Especially after indoor; but don'tcount us out now. either."Riddick. a junior. will be lookingto improve on a sccondplacc finishin the long jump at ACCs last year.So while this weekend‘s meet maynot be much of a challenge for thePack. the team is looking to set thetrack for an excellent year.

Men’s Cross Country
#2 Chan FonsN.C. State‘s crew team has announced itsschedule for the I998 spring semester.Along with hosting scrimmage regattas againstWake. UNC and Duke Universities. the teamwill be traveling to Virginia. Georgia. SouthCarolina and West Virginia starting in Februaryfor races.On April I l. the team. consisting of fourteams. will travel to Clemson. SC. for the ACCChampionships.The team will be meeting Wednesday. Jan. 2|at 7 pm. in room 2036 Carmichcal Gymnasiumto discuss plans.After Wednesday night's meeting. the teamwill meet on Monday nights at 7 pm. in room2037 Carmicheal Gymnasium. as well as formorning practices. The team will meet everymorning at 6 a.m. in front of the UniversityStudent Center.For more information. contact Jeremy Troxlerat 852-0897.

NC. State‘s cheerleading squad finished fourthoverall at the I998 National Championships thispast weekend in Orlando Florida.The Kentucky Wildcats walked away with thetitle. followed by Alabama and Tennessee.The Ih—member State squad has competed inthe National Championships since the eventbegan in I983.The Pack has won three national titles. in I986.I990. and I99].State is the only school to have finished in thetop five every year over the past decade and ahalf.Seniors Ty Chase and Kaeko Sato finishedsixth in the partners competition. while CameronCobb and Heather Green took I6th.I.ce Whitlow finished eighth in the nationalmascot competition as Mr. Wuf. while StacieEzzell placed ninth as Ms. Wuf.Alabama also took the mascot trophy. as BigAl finished first.

The NC. State women advanced to 6-0 in theconference after picking their 15th win of theseason in Maryland last night.
The Pack‘s 64-56 win improved its record tol5-l overall this season. and kept State as theACC's only undefeated team.
The Pack had just a two point lead at the half.brrt canre back behind the play of 6~foot-6-inchcenter Summer Iirb. who scored a career high.Iirb scored just four points in the first half. butfinished the contest with 25 points.
(‘hasity Melvin and Tynesha Lewis also scoredin double figures for the Pack.
The Pack faces off against Duke on Monday at7 pm. in Reynolds Coliseum. State leads its all—time series with the Blue Devils. 36-I0. TheDevils got the bust of State in the last meetingbetween the two teams. defeating State. l04» ID}in Cameroon Indoor Stadium.

#3 Corby Pons
#4 Brendan Rogers
#7 Robbie Howell
#8 Abdul Alzindani
#10Joe Wirgau

Women’s Cross Country
#2 1mm Rhoads
#5 Amy chkimh
#6 Sarah any?»

#8 Mctedrtthircioth

:gg1»
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Pack hosts wrestling duals Saturda

I The Pack wrestlers look to build on Wednesday
night’s win at home this weekend.

Ryys Kilitna..ylv-i -i
'l'ltci'c's nothing titiite like beating the lat lleelsto also a team some momentumJasl ask (\itit‘lt Holt tilt/IO .tlltl lllc’ \ (V. Sldlt‘wrestling squad"I'm [gully impressed with tltt‘ \Ml) C\c‘l"\l‘titly

wrestled iii t‘aioliiia.” said (iii/Io. “l'liedetermination and the heart that tltcy shaictl isvery important."l‘ltis yetit's sttttatl has showed a lot of grittydetermination. men it their tleteptiye j J recordlltc team heads into the .\.(f, Stateai‘ annual cyeitt iliat drawshas itot.Duals this Saturdayon some ot the ioeal college lCtllll‘s in the area.Although the duals hayc diawn .is many aseight teams. this year s lield ol \niciietin.Appalachian State \laiylattd and Howard shouldstill pros c entertaining"()byiotisly these teams aicii‘t .is strong assome ol the non eoitter‘etiee competition we'yewrestled against. .iitlteiieh tlicy'ie still good,conipctitisc teams " noted tin/xii

Swimmers hit the road

Sports

[p to this point the team has run thiotigh .igauntlet ot national poweihotiscs including then"so \ ttklalionta lue :lltL l\‘.‘- or the eontpetttionhas been important iit pitpaitite tlte squad lot\(‘t' play“I thought it helped .i gie llleill \\ C \HL‘sllt‘tl stilttt‘tctillyfi'cslinian l‘omniy llayisllayts. whose \\lll .it thelit» lb. weight sl.l\\ .icainstCarolina was .itttta! to theteam's \n'toiy. is typical otthis young stitiad'sc‘tllllpttslllttlt"\lost «it the kits on outteam are iiesliiiten r‘lsoplioniotes lliis yeai ‘.\ kindol like a building l‘lttsb hit thefuture." e\plained (ill/z'i‘ll early indications are totiect. (ill/[U sconstruction is gmntz .tutte well \loiig withDayis. the learn ll.ls gotten phenomenalpct’t'oiinantes li\ llt'si‘illdll lseyin lioioss andsoplioiiioie Hilly liliiiitlioross. the to“ lbs ietlshirt treslinian. hascome back limit a hip iltttll'y last year to turn iniiie ltiding one insome key dct isions.

-
6 6 C

good leatnsf said ‘ I‘L‘al good
chance of winning
the conference if we
wrestle like we did
[against UNCI."

\\ oltpack wrestler

Wednesday ‘s match against UNC.ltlunt. in similar fashion, hasn‘t come up shortundei pressure either. the heavyweight has beenconsistently one of the team‘s comerstones ofdependency. Blunt sees thisweekend‘s match and the startof ACC competition as thebeginning of good things ahead."We‘ve got a real good chanceof winning the conference if wewrestle like we did [againstUNCJ." said Blunt. “lfeverybody wrestles with a lot ofheart and desire ...then there‘sreally no team in the conferencethat can beat us."Above all else. this weekend‘sduals should give the team achance to see a wide range ofskills on all rungs of the talent ladder."I think the duals will give our kids anopportunity to measure themselves against atlitt‘cient caliber of competition and how westack up." said (iuzzo.the N.(‘. State Duals will be held next Saturdayin tltc Weisiger Brown Building. The Pack willwrestle Howard at l() a.m.. Appalachian State at12 pm. and American at 2 pm.

We got a
4'____.l

ltilly Blunt.

State
('ontmued from Page i

Pierre Pryor has the

Wises”
W

I Woltpack heads to Virginia for two
meets over the weekend

'l‘iyi lll \it-itbtatv Writer
Virginia is for loycrs. says tiie tourismdepartment of our northern neighboiHopefully, irginia will be tor winnersas the N.(‘ State swiiitming and dryingteams prepare for a road trip to take on theDukes of James Madison and theCavaliers of Virginia.(‘oniing off the heels of a tough hoincloss to national powerhouse Kentucky lltdays ago. Coach Scott Hammond and theWoltpack are looking to improye timesagainst some s‘llll competition thisweekend.After such a loss. one can only hope tolearn from the competition and becomebetter because of tlic espcricnee.“We could look .it it itcgatiycly_ bttt youhave to believe that it w ill make yoti fasterand better to swim against that type otcompctttion." tunior diyei' Kcyin (‘uttssaid. "lt allows us to see what we aremade of. It allows you to really look down

deep into youiscll tillsl see how you canrespond to tough competition ’llits kind ol eonipetitnc .tlllltltlc‘ wascy itlcnt among the maturity ot the team"It does a lot ot good to swim againstsuch a tast team since we ltaye so manylast people iii oiii conteicnec.” sophomoret'indy Schustcr said "It lets its see wherew c are.""l was really pleased." (hath ll.iniiiiondsaid ot the Kentucky meet "I thought weiaecd real well. \\e were racing againstsome ot tlic best tompetttion in the l' S. Iam \eiy cncotiiagcd to be swiniintng theway we are at the beginning ot January ".\ l‘i'iday eyening meet with J.\lt will betollowed by a LtllllL‘l'L‘llL‘t‘ grudge matchwith l'\':\ on Saturday.'latnes Madison will be kind or a warmtip tor the Virginia meet." (‘titts said, “ l heVirginia meet this weekend w ill be big.""‘l‘lieii men's tcatit is not had. but I thinkwe are a little stronger than them.”Hammond said of .l.\ll '. "\\ e are going togo in there with .i pretty good line tip andtry to spi'cad things out ”'lhc meet at \ itgtniti will hayc gteatstgiiittetinec tot State \ot only will it be

an important /\(‘t' match tip. but it willalso give the Pack aii early look at UVA'sbrand new swimming facility. This state—ol the art facility just happens to behosting the z\(‘(‘ championship meet.which is iiist oycr a month away."ll will he a full battle on Saturday,"lltiininoiid explained. “We have beat theirmen the past few years. so I know theywill he gunning for its. their women areone of the elite teams in the conferenceand still hate it good chance to win the_.\(‘('e "“\ trginia will be a tough meet,"Schusicr stated. “We just have to remainfocused tor the ACCs."“’l‘lie Virginia meet will give us a chanceto get on the boards and get used to themfor the .r\(‘t‘s." ('utts explained. “Wereally want to go in there and showii‘ginia what we are made of. Theirwomen are pretty tough. but we want togo in and show them that N.(‘. State hasthe best tll\ mg team in the conference.“with that kind of confidence. theWoltpaek rust might come back homesy itli a ytetory or two.
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COMING PRETTY soon
www.universalpictures.com

PIllllllCllllIDtSliklllm, tin-run nittillillllN llMMllllllN ttt iHHY lNlltllN Bllll millilill’l
MC A IIEDIIS

'I'I'lE FEEL-GOOD MOVIE
OF THE YEAR.
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tittii' tit tllll‘ltlll

.\u3o‘r. .UO‘JH“

State‘s Billy Blunt who talliedback for a 4-7 win over Carolina‘sJoe Hummel and clinched the 18-17 victory for the Wolfpack.“Billy really got off to a slowstart," Guzzo said. “But he reallyshowed a lot ol heart anddetermination and put us in theposition to win."Wednesday's victory puts N'(‘.'s‘l‘in strong contention for this year'sACC title.“For the past few years. the titlehas gone to either Carolina orState." (iuzzo said. "But the rest ofthe ACL‘ is stacked as well. so it‘sreally anybody‘s championship. butwe are definitely in the running.“
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upperhand agalnst JohnMark Bentley.
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Work!
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ll you've got what it takes to excel at J. Gilbert‘s you'll earn some or thebest pay around. Benelits too. Our dinner only format is Supportive (it daywork or school enVironment. For personal intervrew. come to the Hartiotcalnn - Cary. 201 Ashevrlle Ave, oft Tryon Rd. Cary. NC
lnterv.ewsMonoay-Friday 9am to r’pmj. gilbert’s

:3 WOOd fired grill Saturday, Sunday Noon-5pm

7:" g .
Campus forum policy

l lettiititian weltoities (‘aitiptisl-tlttltl letters. 'l’hey are likely toQuality It's the first thing you‘ll notice when you walk through the he pinned ll they
I door. Form fine wood work to impeccable scrytcc to tantali/tng too-i j i \ts‘ llmtls‘tl lt‘ dl‘t‘l‘tHHH-tls'l}

J. Gilbert's offers a dining cxpcricncc like no other. to itiaintain tli:s :1” “"“l‘ ..\i'c signed with the writer slevel of quality. we choose the tincst toods and the best people ‘ i .. , naiitt .in-. il iht \\lllLl is aPeople who not only enyoy proyidtng great scry tt‘e. but CM-t-l at it, \Hhkm h” hm ”WM
Now interviewing for: '. let ltllli tan w ill consider all

' KITCHEN ' SERVER l submissions, but does not
BARTENDER ' DISHWASHER I guarantee they w ill be published.

II . HOST . UT|L|TY\ I \ll 'i‘ltet's arc yubiect to editing;_ 3 .int .ieeonie tie property o
. BUSSER PORTER let lllllt‘l-tlt. l.cttcis should behioughi by finite ‘2‘ ot the\\ itheispooii Student (enter. l’.()llos Millh. N,(‘ Sl.llt‘.R.llCl1_‘ll.\f' jfititls hfillb.loiiiiii lettci's may besubmitted \ia e mail. lhc tot‘um'sl'cehl‘oitint-lta

.tlso
.lthllL"s\ lsnt sit edit

A CALIBER SYSTEM
,‘t‘,rRPS an triti'tritzttiiLJrnt market to

individuals to tl'tlcttt tart-l i it: t t i, 1- 1'1»

WWhi,

r‘ it
industry in: YEAR ROUND PART-TIME : I; f -. A

We offer: $7.00/HR & $7.50/HR! . 1 ‘
$7.50/HR 8: 58.001“? ‘ 11‘,ltltt. it: K‘y‘ivs' s' 1' .. ’ ‘ MN r tit) tiqtysl.‘::’>'l¢‘tti 't't

‘. 1i f~ll“‘ t
f" {Ufst‘d . 1 '.‘ '.'‘i trot? t 1‘. .'.‘

Requirements: Must t--- at mi .t ‘ . i 'tt‘lt.‘f.lllf‘-lllr1.'tl ;. t . t it't tit-t
Apply in PersonRPS

2530 South Tri Cent ‘l BLVD.Durham. NC Witt
Directions. i: 4- 1-'.’i . I. .‘t‘,' th Fi-t‘xr‘w'Rd Tram up: 7. ~- r. . t 1‘ t i k ‘, ll”
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Technician Fun Fact
Kamphoefner Hall is named
after the first dean of the
School of Design Henry L.
Kamphoefner. It was formed
from architectural engin—
eering and landscape
architecture.
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Technician Fun Fact
#lZ:the first football game

played it] Riddick Stadium
was played in I907. NC.
State defeated Randolph»
Macon 20 0.
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I Last week. Sound Advice listed out the best that 1997
had to offer. This week. one fearless reviewer would like
to take a stab at 1998.

.\l,\'i‘i‘ 1.1 Qt ‘1( kSenior Staff Writer
Analyzing. diffusing and arriving at conclusionsregarding events of the past is a relatively certain andsafe task. In contrast. predicting those of the futureinvolves little or no certainty and is often a riskyundertaking. Though this is true. making somepredictions is an entertaining activity so please passthe risk.last week we had a review and highlights of themusical scene of 1997.Now it's time to combine that review with a glance atthe 1998 season schedule. Please keep in mind that allgame times and locations are still subject to change.With that said. here is the tentative '98 lineup. listed byelectrifying conference:1) "We only need an outlet or two." Bands come andgo. From this conference. we‘ll no longer hear fromJackol’ierce. Don‘t be too bummed. though -- Haydenis slated for a release next month or early March.Maybe this record will be everything I long for. Andtor a surprise 1998 album in this conference. how abouta Violent Femmes comeback record? Perhapssomething with a cry to the days of “Blister in theSun.“ To REM. _. surprise us with an album at theclose of ‘98. Rumor has it they were unhappy with thereceiving of some mixed critical reviews of“Adventures in lli»Fi."
2) "(lot some six-outlet power strips?" Billy Corgancranks out songs like a machine. But what does he haveleft in him" He describes his work on the latestPumpkins album as "electric folk.“ Meanwhile. PearlJam is almost ready for their 1998 release titled"Yield." which is due out the third of next month. last Iheard. What 1998 should not bring is those one song‘wonders‘ that this conference is notorious for. There isat least one such team from ‘97 that everyone loves tohate .. Matchbox 20 for some. Third Eye Blind forsome. Tonic for some. or all three and more for some ofus. And the question remains: what is Scott Weilanddoing with 12 Bar Blues?3) "limpty the fridge and kill all the lights."Soundgarden _, I‘ll miss them. Yet 1 comfort myselfknowing it is only 1 1 days to the release of “Downwardis lleavcnward." the fresh work from Hum. The man
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Here’s some sound advice for 1998 Weekly

says it is going toe one greatalbum. and trusthim. for the manknows. The sameman is also justas anxiouslywaiting to hearwhat Fugazi hasbeen working onsince their lastrelease, “RedMedicine." in‘95. The newFugazi is slatedfor March. On thesame note. afterthe late ‘96release of thestellar “Aenima.”I'd really like tosee what Tool isup to, but 1 don’texpect an album in 1998.4) “Go ask the neighbors how many feet of extensioncord they have.“ Filter has been recording for quitesome time now. and many are curious to see what theirnew release shall hold. Expect the studio time to pay

Pnoto coutrtsv or wwwua coMPoa‘lJan

off on the upcoming album. which is as yet untitled. A .dynasty of a team in this conference is Nine Inch Nails.Can Reznor come back with a performance as strong asthat of the “Downward Spiral“? The “Perfect Drug“single was a cry back to the “Hate Machine" days. butthis guy is impulsive and a tad bit unpredictable. Also. 1don't think it unreasonable to hear more music fromMachines of Loving Graceand Stabbing Westward. since‘96 was their last release year.5) “Our CP&L bill is here."We should expect a lowerpower bill this year. BenFolds Five. Superchunk.Polvo and Doxy‘s Kitchen allreleased albums last year. Ifanything new from thesebands is to emerge in 1998, itwill be much later in the year.However. the Squirrel NutZippers want to release newmaterial in August.6) “The Mono-pronged PHoro caimrsv or www.mcouTorlAmos

This fire’s all wet

I While “Firestorm" is entertaining. it
lacks the sparks of a quality film.

.\l< moi l- 'l‘iu ismsStaff Write!
To be honest. I hadn't heard anythingabout “Firestorm" until about an hourbefore 1 went to see the premiere withfriends. The preview 1 saw for it lookedmildly exciting in a mediocre kind ofway. but I'm always wary of moviesthat don‘t have famous actors in them.Not only is this movie void of bignames. but its star. Howie Long. is aretired pro-football player. 1 wascertainly skeptical. but 1 unselfishlysacrificed two hours of my time to givean informed opinion to the public.The movie‘s strongest point is that itis surprisingly entertaining from theopening scene to the last. It certainlykeeps the audience‘s attention. Howielong plays the role of Jesse Graves. asmoke jumper that has to battle amonstrous forest fire. in order to savean ornithologist (Suzy Amis) kidnappedby an escaped convict.The movie's originality is refreshing;

smoke jumping is uncharted as far asmovie stories go. Smokejumpers. as Ilearned. are trained men and womenwho parachute into forest fires. It was a
great idea for a movie. butunfortunately this film doesn‘t do ittnuch justice. The filmmakers take thisfresh idea and use it in all of twoscenes.Though the action sequences areentertaining. they become generic aftera while. If the filmmakers concentratedmore on the smoke jumping aspect and
less on the action/adventure. the movie

wouldn‘t be quite so two‘dimensional.“Firestorm" does an excellent job offeeding the viewers action-filled scenes.and it has excellent effects with regardsto filming the fire sequences. But themovie's lack of a quality story andquality acting prevents me from ratingit as anything above mediocre.As I feared. Howie Long is not toacting what he was to football. Hisperformance in the film. whether it wasdue to his borderline monotone voice orhis apparent inability to get fully intocharacter. showed his inexperience.Supporting roles by Amis. Scott Glen(who. incidentally, played almost theexact some role in “Backdraft") andWilliam Forsythe (Capone from TV‘s"The Untouchables“) are average atbest. Previously I‘ve actually seen thesethree actors well... act. so I'm led to
believe that the fault lay not with them.but with the writer himself.I feel as if I can't be too hard on themovie. because this is the writer‘s(Chris Soth) first major film. The moviecertainly is not that bad; the problem isthat it isn't that good either. The movie
tries too hard to fulfill the requirementsof a traditional action-adventure flick at
the cost of a decent story line.There are parts of the movie that. forlack of any better word. are justboringly corny. The action scenes keep
the audience watching. but more is
needed to make this movie memorable.To pull audiences into the theatre.
filmmakers need big acting names and/
or an unbelievably good story. Thisfilm had neither. It has entertainmentvalue. but I wouldn't pay $6.50 for it. Itseems more like the Monday Night

See m. Page 7 D

Female Adapters.“ The 1997 season was a shockingsuccess for the artists of this conference. Though thefashionable Jewel and her candied vocals dominatedthe mainstream. longtime contender Sarah McLaclilanreceived some much~dcscrvcd attention. Also. FionaApple's anomalous tactics propelled her debut in ‘97.and ‘98 sees her in the studio again. Jewel issupposedly working on a sophomore effort that isn'texpected until early fall. Also expect to hear from ToriAmos in May. Maybe her followup to "Boys for Pele"will be the album to take her from the familiar channelsof the underground to the airwaves ol above. And inwhat has become a conference staple. expect AniDiFranco to continue being Ani l)il"ranco, My 1998hopeful for this conference 7 a release from Poe. herfirst since 1995's “Hello." It‘s tentatively called “ChainLetters" and is due out in March or early April.7) “Those undeserving of finding an outlet in a fifty,mile ra—dius." The Spice Girls. Big in ‘97. but why?Plus. I bet the movie is so bad everyone will want tosee it. Their ‘97 pop rivals. those lovely llanson boys.ousted them once.Unfortunately. in1998. one of thetrio may actuallyreach puberty andwill cease to bethe cute littlepoohboy ofyesterday. anevent which willhopefully leadthem to a just endof being strandedin the middle ofnowhere. Also. no outlets for the Wallflowers 4 justbecause he‘s Bob Dylan's son isn‘t a good enoughreason. Sorry to bust your bubble. but it is nunure asmuch as nature.The above are some of the highlights for what the ‘98season holds. Notice all the mentioned teams are fromthe U.S.. but expect more international diversity.especially from Britain and Canada and during theupcoming Olympic Games. And as always. the leaguewill be expanding this year. We are bound to see newteams of promise and new teams of pity. and possibly afew new teams that mold the face of the game. Allthings considered. the league has some loftyexpectations for 1998.
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Even a drlpplng wot omoko Jumper brondlohlng an ax can't save‘Flrostonn' from a mundane plot and poorly drown characters.

Attention all hams, Cary-oke this weekend

I Think you can sing? This Sunday could he the moment
of truth.

Meow Riiiay'Assstant Featues Eater
Do you think you have an award~winning voice? Are

you that annoying friend in the crowd who always
wants to go to the karaoke bar? Have you thought to
yourself. "Man. if somebody would only hold a
karaoke contest in a mall. I could win and be shipped of
to Florida to record my own studio tape?"
Well. now is your chance. In honor of the new Adam

Sandler movie. “The Wedding Singer." a Karaoke Jam
will be held at Cary Towne Center on Jan. 18. New

Line Cinema. Pioneer Electronics and WDCGFM are
sponsoring the event. Registration begins at 1 pm. and
the contest will last from 2 to 4 pm. Everyone is
welcome to come and show off their singing skills.Contestants will chose what they wish to perform
from the disc jockeys list of songs. They will be judged
on talent. voice style and performance. Jason Marks
from Far Two Jones, Phillip Van Fleck from SpectatorMagazine and Flash from WDCG's Show Gram will
judge the contest.First round winners will be flown to Atlanta to
compete in the regional competition at PlanetHollywood on Feb. 1. The regional winner will thenparticipate in the National Final Karaoke Jam at
Orlando‘s Planet Hollywood on Feb. 8. The first place
winner will receive $5,000 in studio time to record his

or her own demo tape. Four runners»up will be awarded
Pioneer Karaoke Hardware autographed by Adam
Sandler.
“The Wedding Singer.“ which opens in theaters on

Feb. 13. stars Sandler and Drew Barrymore.
Sandler plays a character that is the ultimate master of

wedding ceremonies and can entertain all guests. This
is until he gets left at the altar and falls in love with
Barrymore's character. He tums vengeful and jealous
and becomes the kind of singer who can only destroy
what is supposed to be a newlywed's perfect day.
Show up Sandler’s entertainment skills and participate

at the Karaoke Jam. and you may claim the official title
of “Wedding Singer Karaoke Champion."

l
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Cinema
Campus Cinema,$1.50 with Student Identification, $2 withoutFri.. Jan. 16 ”LA. Confidential" at 6:30. 8:45. &l 1 pm.Sat.. Jan. 17 “LA. Confidential" at 6:30, 8:45. &1 l p.m.
Thurs. Jan. 22 “Deep Crimson" at 7 & 9 pm.
Music
The BreweryFri.. Jan. 16 Kev‘n Kinney/ Gerald Duncan
Sat.. Jan. 17 Blue RagsSun.. Jan. 18 Negative State/ Unsound/ CWICWed. Jan. 21 Logical Sound Discovery/ Lillys ofthe Field/ Nomad ProjectThurs. Jan. 22 Lustrc/ Nine Minute Snooze/MackeyThe Berkeley CafeFri.. Jan. 16 Mel Melton & The Wicked Mojos
Sat.. Jan. 17 SolecrackersTues.. Jan. 20 Acoustic Open Mic from 9 pm. to2 a.m.
Thurs, Jan. 22 Come on Thunder Child! Mt. PilotCat‘s CradleFri.. Jan. 16 Doxy‘s KitchenWed.. Jan. 21 Jas Mathus and His Knock-DownSociety $7Thurs, Jan. 22 Pat McGee with Ho-Hum $5
Lizard & Snake Cal'é
Fri.. Jan. 16 Clang Quartet. Analogue
Sat.. Jan. 17 Ron Neill & The 11th HourSun.. Jan. 18 Latino Chrome. The Veldt
Wed. Jan. 21 Scaries. Showers with Goats
Thurs. Jan. 22 Tank Top. The Flinch
Record Exchange- Hillsborough Street
Sat.. Jan. 17 Nieofiends at 7 pm.
Tues. Jan. 20 Christian at 7 pm.
Thurs. Jan 22 Jesse at 7 pm.
O’Malley's, Oak Park Shopping CenterSun.. Jan. 25 Irish Music Session from 2-5 pm.
Events

j McKimmon CenterSat.. Jan. 24 Martin Luther King. Jr. CulturalFestival. “Living the Dream: Investing in OurCommunities“ Activities 1 to 3:50 p.m..Performances 4 pm. Dinner 7:30 pm. Registrationis required by Jan. 16. Call 515—4516.
Performances
ArtsCenter
Fri.. Jan.l6 & Sat.. Jan. 17 “Old Times" at 8 pm.$3.Fri.. Jan. 16 lmprov Theater: Transactors lmprovCo. at 8 pm. $8. $6
Sat.. Jan. 17 & Sun.. Jan. 18 Acoustic Concert:Red Clay Ramblers $15. $12
Meredith CollegeFri.. Jan. 16 Dance & Dialogue: The SpeakingBody. Jones Auditorium at 8 pm. $10. $7
Sun.. Jan. 25 The Raleigh Symphony Orchestrapresents “The Tortoise. The Dong, His Reflection,and More." Jones Auditorium at 4 pm. $7
Raleigh Memorial Theatre
Sat.. Jan. 17 The North Carolina Symphonypresents concert honoring Robert Ward at 8 pm.$15— $30Fri.. Jan. 23 & Sat.. Jan. 24 The North CarolinaSymphony presents “Ein Heldenleben” at 8 pm.

$17- $33The Carolina Theatre
Sat.. Jan. 17 “The Hunchback of Notre Dame" at10:30 a.m. & 1:30 pm. $12, $8. $5
Sun.. Jan. 18 St. Stephen‘s Chamber OrchestraConcert. Royall Center for the Arts at 3 pm.
Thurs. Jan. 22 Urban Bush Women. an all-femaledance troupe at 8:00 pm. $25. $21. $15
Stewart Theatre
Fri.. Jan. 23 The Sons of the San Joaquin at 8 pm.

$20. $16. $8
Sat.. Jan. 24 “1 Have a Dream" at 7:30 pm. $12.

$8. $5
Raleigh Little Theatre
Jan. 23-24. 29-31. & Feb. 1, 4-8 “Forever Plaid"

at 8 pm. on Wed.» Sat. & 3 pm. on Sun. $10
Opportunities
Thompson Theatre
Monday. Jan. 26 & Tues. Jan. 27 Auditions for

“Romantic Comedy." 2 Males. 4 Females
Study Abroad Scholarship
The deadline is February 23. Applications are

available in the Study Abroad Office.
N.C. Museum of Art
Thurs. through March 5 “From Pyramids to

Postmodern" lecture at 11 a.m. $4 for singletickets.
Exhibitions
ArtsCenterGallery Exhibit: Junkyard Frog through Jan. 27.Opening Reception on Sun.. Jan. 11. 2-4 pm.
Durham Arts Council
“Not in Newsprint: Photography by M. J. Sharp"at the Allenton Gallery through Jan. 19.
Complex Gifts Exhibition through Feb. 4.
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Honoring King

ICelebrate Martin luther llirtg Jr’s
birthday.

ri Jan. l9. Americans willofficially honor MartinLuther King Jr.. a leader ofthe (‘ivil Rights Movement in the1960s.This day is more thari a few daysoff of school. It is a chance toremember a man whose actionsprofoundly affected everyone in thenation. Following Mohandas K.Gandhi‘s teachings. King and hisfollowers practiced non-violentprotests. In return. King was irtmortal danger everyday. livingthrough bombings and a stoning.until his tragic death by gunshot ona motel balcony in Metnphis. Tenn.on April 4. [968.Thirty years later. we still havereason to remember this great manand everything he did for America.King helped to desegregate with hismarches and speeches. whicheventually earned him a followingof all ethnicities and a Nobel PeacePrize in 1964.it is difficult to describe thefeelings a man such as MartinLuther King Jr. inspires ~ awe.admiration and respect are just afew. Every person in the countrycannot help but hear King's famous

and fiery oratorical. the “l hate adream speech." and get chills.Especially when he utters the lines.“I have a dream that riiy fourchildren will one day live in anation where they will not bejudged by the color of their skin btitby the content of their character.“These words. more than arty other.summarize what the (‘ivil RightsMovement was all about and whatpeople across tlte nation are stillworking for today.King helped to bring together anation and we should all take thisday to think about what he haschanged in this university. in thiscountry and in the world. 'lhis isespecially art opportune time at N.(‘State. as we try to ntake the campusntore diverse with a DiversityInitiative that seeks to help bringKing's dream to life.Technician is taking thisopportunity to honor King'sbirthday not just because we won'tbe in class on Monday. lnstead. wewill be thinking about what thisman did for our country frotit hishumble beginnings in Atlanta. andwhat his memory continues toinspire people to do as theycontinue to fight for theabolishment of racism andinequality.

Forum
Offensive rap
lyrics have bad

effect
This letter is in response to the“Rap lyrics are not offensive" piecein Technician on Jan. 9. Although irespect the opinion of the writer.Natalie Duggins. I must adamantlyoppose it.Rap music is certainly anappreciable art form. having itsroots in a number of interestingcultural phenomena. I listen to rap.and I appreciate its richness andeducational value. However. thereare certain types of rap that l findmorally offensive. because itcontributes to an overall movementto attack and undermine the self—esteem of certain groups. The lyricsthat refer to women as “b***“sand hoes" contributes to an overallperception in this society thatwomen have no social value andcan be denigrated and disrespected.The denigration is often centeredon their sexuality. Certainly. theremay be some women who fit theimage of being “fast." But whatoccurs in this society when animage is portrayed in music andother media is that people believe(however erroneously) the image tobe a realistic reflection of the wholegroup. Thus. a stereotype is born. ifthese artists spent at least some oftheir time educating the public

about the difference between artand real life (which is more complexand diverse). then I would not have abig problem with the art form. If Isaw them educating the childrenwhose malleable psyches are beingshaped by the ideas expressed in themusic. then perhaps I might be moresupportive. But the reality is that adisturbing number of rap artists (andother genres) ignore the misinter‘pretations of their music and seem tobe more concerned with the short-tenn monetary gains rather than thelong-term political implications.Despite our rights to free speechin this society. I believe that weshould all strive to reach a moralstandard that exceeds what isallowed by the law. For example. Ihave the right to go up to a personwho believes in a supreme beingand say to them that the supremebeing (God. Jah. Allah. Yah.Jehovah. etc.) does not exist. Thelaw would allow me to say it overand over. However. it would bemorally inappropriate because itwould cause great offense. or atleast, minimal discomfort. inaddition. I know that a member ofthe Klu Klux Klan has the right toshout the N - word in the streets if itpleases them, however. that legalright does not make it morally right.As an African American. I amoffender] by the behavior. For fartoo long, in our complex Americanhistory. it was legal to enslave

another human being. in my worldview. the law condoned a morallyunacceptable behavior. l'nforivunately. some individuals hidbehind the law. rationalized anddistorted their own religiousprinciples and tried hard to deny theimmorality of slavery. At somepoint. we all need to find a way tolive harmoniously with our fellowhuman beings. and all actions weengage in should reflect thatcommitment. The greatestchallenge of livmg in a free societyis to learn to interact positively withothers. without the crutch of laws.rules. regulations arid mandates. Aswe celebrate the life of MarttrtLuther King. Jr.. be reminded thatKing‘s most powerful tool to moveus towards social harmony was toforce Americans to actually stophiding behind the law andconvention. and to think about themorality of their behavior.
Tonya JacksonGraduate Student. Psychology
Parks scholars
thank NCSU

We would like to express otirsincere appreciation for thetremendous support of the KristenModafferi yellow ribbon campaignin the Brickyard and at theMaryland game last weekend. Fromfaculty to students. and from friendsof Kristen to complete strangers.the outpouring of encouragementonly proved what NC. State iscapable of accomplishing whenworking together.We would also like to thank
ribbons and distribute them at bothevents. Without their support. ourefforts would never have been sosuccessful.The yellow ribbons are still beingworn around campus and thanks toall of you. the media has picked upthe story and spread wordconcerning Kristen‘s disappearance.Please continue to wear yourribbons and keep Kristen and herfamily in your thoughts andprayers. If you would like a ribbon.please contact the ParkScholarships office at 5153794.
N(‘SU Parks Scholars
Technician welcomes (‘ampusForum Letters. They are likely to beprinted if they:1. Are limited to approximately350 words.2. Are Signed with the writer‘sname. and if the writer is a student.his/her majorTechnician will consider allsubmissions, but does not guaranteethey will be published.All letters are subject to editingand become the property ofTechnician. Letters should bebrought by Suite 323 of theWitherspoon Student Center. PO.Box 8608. NC. State. Raleigh. NC27695-8608.Forum letters may alsobe submitted via e-mail. Theforum's address is TechForum-l@ncsu.edu.
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World of weirdness

NAMI n Dl t.(,l.\\Std" t‘r‘itiriiotsi
Wliai is this world coming to’ lt'sa question that we have all askedourselses at ortc time or another.usually when we are completelybaffled that w e‘re a part of thiscra/y society. You tan‘t reallyblame youisclf though it's atypical human reaction. So. Isuppose that today l‘ll write aboutsortie of the things that lead me tothe question of “what is this worldcoming to."'liveryone has seen thosecommercials for the new Pillsburycookie dough that comes in its ownpart. So now all yoti hate to do isstick the pan trito tire to en and wattl5 minutes or so ( an people getany la/icr.’ l riicari. how hard is it tobuy the regular roll of cookie dough(which will probably save you afew cents). roll it out on a cookiesheet attd pop it ill the men .‘ What llove about that cotitmerctal is thatthose kids and their mother actuallythink that tltcy have bakedsomething. Jtist because you cartstick a prepared pan iii the ovendoes not make you Mrs. l‘iclds.That is not baking! llayc we gottenso lazy in this country that we can'teven take time to spread out thecookie dough anyrnorc‘.’ It‘s onething to ptit one of those Mrs.Smith's apple pics in the men. butit's a whole other thing if you can'ttake the tune to ptit cookie doughon the cookie sheet. Oh. what is thisworld coming to.’Wednesday. my roommate and lwere sitting around watching

tclcy isiori and around 4 pm. ()prahcame on. I think that the OprahWinfrey show is great. don’t get mewrong. but Oprah and the SpiceGirls? l don't think so. Despite myow ti disdain. I watched theirsegment on the show. only to be leftwith the thought what is theworld coming to‘.‘ How is it thatgroups like llanson arid the SpiceGirls sell so many albums? Arethere that many young teeny-boppcrs out there that can afford togo otit and btiy their compact discs.tapes and videos‘.’ if there are. thenit‘s .i sad comrticntary on the futureof riiodcrrt society. Maybe it‘s justme. and it wouldn't be the firsttime. but I need to listen to musicthat says a little bit more than"Mmmbop" or “2 bccortte I.“ Andthe last thing I need is some trio oftalent-lacking boys (although I willadmit that the first time I sawHanson. l thought that they were agroup of two girls and one guy)asking me "Where‘s the l.os‘e‘.’"..>\rid what is this prevailingthought in all television “stars" thatthey cart cross the lirte into musicwhenever they feel like it‘.‘ Sheermadness. Just because you can doone does not mean you cart do theother. It's a sad sight what is thisworld coming to‘.’ Let‘s look atsome examples of television ormovie personalities that have triedto ntake it in music. Does anyoneremember when Eddie Murphycame out with an album‘.’ Hopefullynot. because it was dreadful. ()thermasical wannabes have been DavidAustin (ireene. Joey Lawrence.Jamie Foxx and Tisha Campbell. lf

Technologically

RYAN Kr-i roar.
Staff Columnist

It seems to me there are two typesof people in the world. those forwhom technology is a wondroUstool that enables all aspects of theirnatural abilities to bloom to theirfullest. and tltose for whom thefunctioning of a paper clip seemsoverly complex.
Now. l had always consideredmyself to be very competent whenit came to technology. After all.programming a \'(‘R was a cinch.e-matltng seemed a task for a two—year-old. and l even managed topass iii 15 without cracking thebook. in fact. so confident was i inmy ability with any techrtology thisside of Maple that consideredmyself lord and master. In thewords of our beloved commandertn-chief. l knew I had btiilt that‘bridge to the 21st century.' As ittumed out. that bridge was made oftoothpicks cheap ones at thatand cante crashing down lastSunday.
it all began innocently enoughwhen l was looking around for stuffto dump from my computer hard

drive. While clicking away Idiscovered. to my horror. a hugecomputer game that had somehowmysteriously appeared and filled tiphalf my memory. So naturally beingfar too busy' for a silly game. Iurtinstalled the thing thatconveniently enough involvedpushing a big red button labeled‘untnstall.’ Thoroughly satisfiedwith myself and my computersavvy. I rebooted and preparedriiyself for a buttvkicking fastmachine.
The computer whirled and beepedthrough a series of numbers andwords. when suddenly it let off acry of agony something like.“buurirrrr‘eeeeeeeeY" The screenttrrned a rather disturbing Dukeblue. reading something like:ERROR in sector V’243:822432.Staring at what appeared to be alibrary call number. I remainedcalm. knowing full well I cottld fixthis myself. (‘onfidently I reachedfor the all-magical restart buttonand sat back in my chair knowmgthe glitch was no more.
Well. things didn‘t work sosmoothly; in fact. you could saythings went pretty ntuch to hell.

they are lucky. they might be a one-ltit wonder.What is this world coming to‘.’ Wehave a non-inhaling. potsmokingpresidertt ty‘ealt. right). a personwho was caught w ttli cocaine as themayor of the nation‘s capital. asenator caught wrtlt marijuana in hispants and an alcoholic entertainerwho heats up on women. It seemsalmost hypocritical to even enrollchildren iii the l).A.R.l€. programanymore. because every where youlook. someone iii a position ofauthority is a professed drug user oralcoholic. Let's look at l’rcsident(‘linton. He says that he has tisedpol (sorry. bill I refuse to believethat he didn't inhale). and now thereare allegations about his extra-vmarital affairs. However. somehow(‘linton's approsal ratings arehigher than they've ever been. (iofigure. And let's not leave otitMarion Barry. ()rin in Americacould sortieone btrstcd with cocainebe voted mayor of a major city.What a country we live in.Well. that‘s about it for now atleast. i guess that there are somethings iii this world that are just notmeant for me to understand.lrtstead. l have to be content withwondering what the hell that personwas thinking or merely what theworld is coming to.
Nara/re r's a .mphorrir/rc majoringin bim'hcnrrynjv. Ilcr ilrcum l.\’ In rr'i/the plane! of:lll).\' um] ('(lllt't’f, butuntil their slid/[just Italic m I'ccr't’n'your (’-Ill(ll/.\. riu/rrgeirt@ unr'ry'.ritzvrrr'rltr

denied

Every time I would reboot l wouldget a different horrific sound. andevery time I would get a differenterror. By then sweat had broken onmy brow and the thought finallypopped in my head that somethingmight actually be wrong.In desperation. i turned to my lastline of hope: the customer servicedepartment. Up to that point Ifigured customer service was foridiots looking for the “any" key andpeople who forgot the novelconcept of plugging things in. Thisidea would prove largely true.After listening to a series ofautomated voices telling me howwonderful their company was andsome surprisingly good Muzak. Italked to an actual human being.We‘ll call him “Bob.“ ()urconversation went something likethis:Me: Yeah. uh..rny $‘7(*@computer is *#$@! and *&#@!lBob: Oh. sure. We see that all thetime. Just lay your computer at a 57degree angle and remove the coverby turning the screwcounterclockwise in relation to theazimuth of the moon.
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Labor calls for more

solutions to defuse

background i. bang. bang. sort ofBob: Now clteck the upper leftsector of your mother board aridremote three top Jumpers from thesecond row of the tlirrd tier arid oh.by the way make sure to urtplug the(‘PUMe: Uh oh...Well this went on and on butdidn‘t fix the problem. and. in fact.probably made it worse. Rob. nowhaving exhausted his vastresources. promptly put me on holdfor Ztl minutes and then hung up.By then the smell of computerguts sprawled on the floor hadattracted onlookers. ()ne of rnvsuiteinates. a computer sciencemayor. took it up as a personalchallenge to beat my coriiputer intosubmission. ,-\t that same instant. Ifinally got through to anotherrepresentative we'll call him"Rick." Rick was far smarter thanBob but only about half as smart asriiy suitemate. liverything Rick saidtny sutternate had alreadypsychically envisioned and enteredit iii. the next half an hour was abizarre exchange of some strangelanguage called DOS and muchcursing.As things stand now. I‘minformed that the hard drive willhave to be erased the computerequivalent of a frontal lohotomy.I'm hopeful that it'll pull through.but as things stand now. next to the3.2 hoiiiher. my computer is themost expensive paperweightaround.
Ify'orr think you can solve Ryan'sproblem. just curvc it in a stormrub/ct (llltl shove it underTeclrnrcr'trrr‘i door or c-mar'l Iii/tr(1an maybe lt("ll be alt/2' to rcm/ itsome (luv (I, I'pkellng@cos.riciir.(’(lll.

postal

I USPS safety manager larry
Anderson says 35 murders in 12
years is not “excessive”; a union
calls proposed solutions “empty
rhetoric!’

Klltsle DowM-‘Y Giusrsr H'The Washington Post
WASHINGTON 7 ln officesaround America. the phrase “goingpostal" has become a shorthand forstressed-out workers wlto lose theircool - and. In extreme cases. startshooting. There‘s even a new videogartre called Postal. in which playerstake airii at police. pedestrians,churchgoers and a marching bandwhile a woman screams in thebackground. "He's going postal!"Two recent instances of rnailroommayhem illustrate why the US. PostalService has given rise to this workplacecliche:Four weeks ago, in Milwaukee. apostal worker who had been denieda transfer to day shift suddenlysnapped around midnight. Hepulled out a semiautomatic weaponand began firing murdering a co—worker with whom he had beenfeuding and shooting his supervisorin the eye. before killing himself.One week later. on ('hristrnas live. inDenver. a tired postal worker came backto the rnarlprocessrng facility where heworked. dressed in camouflage andbody ttlTllOf and armed with a shotgun.He took seven of his lonner coworkershostage for nearly It) hours. beforefinally releasing them unharmed.These two incidents are.unfortunately. part of a long historyof employee violence at the PostalService. Since I986. 35 postalemployees have been murdered bycolleagues or killed themselves in It)
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tensions

separate incidents across the country.No other company. includingorganizations nearly as large .is thePostal Service. rs belies ed to haveexperienced any similar level ofviolence by coworkers.Postal Service executives saidworkplace homicides. though tragic.are not unusually common. giventheir huge labor force. They also saidsome incidents involved domesticdisputes that spilled over into work."We don't think we're excessive intenns of our experience of \ iotence inthe workplace." said lan'y Anderson.the Postal Service's manager of safetyand workplace assistance. “We tlirrikthese incidents are .i reflection ofsociety at large."Anderson said the Postal Seryrcchas instituted one of the mostextensive workplace violenceprevention programs iii the country.providing speciali/ed training aridcounseling to its employeesnationwide - and he sees some signsthat conditions are improving.“There‘s a lot we‘ve done. btitthere's more we can do.” he said.Agency employees are being unjustlytarred. some say. “It‘s .irt unfaircharacterization." said consultant I )ennrs l -Johnson. who has helped the agencydevelop its workplace violence preventionprograms. “Workplace violence is aproblem for the American corporatelmlseape. and not just a postal pnblem."Yet the level of Violence at the PostalService does seem unusual especiallycompared with similar private sectorworkplaces. United Parcel Service. forexample. has about onetlnrd as mintyworkers as the Postal Servru. but It hasexperienced just one tntrrder by a coworker in the past two decades. whenone mechanic killed another in two in acompany parking lot.A note to Postmaster (leneral Runyonthis month expressed alarm over therecent events. and asked him to help fix aworkplace union officials described as“fundamentally flawed.“ Theycalled the postal agency‘s efforts tofix the problem “empty rhetoric"amid a continuing “authoritarianmanagement mentality."

I The organic components of the
“Mars meteorite" may be Earthly, but
the debate is far from settled.

K.(.‘. (jot r.for; Artgelts l'rnes
(‘astrng a shadow of doubt overthe most dramatic and contentiousscientific claim rrt memory ~ thatfossil life lorrns were found on ameteorite frotn Mars . two new\IlltIIL‘\ suggest that organicmolecules on the famous rock wereactually picked up on liarth.the highly charged debate over thetrue nature of the submicroscopicfossils is far from settled. however.Researchers welcomed the newstudies. to he published in Friday‘sedition of the journal Science. asimportant clues to unraveling themystery of the rock. but worriedthat the scientific debate was beingswept up in an emotional uridertow. leading to exaggerated claims ofcertainty on both sides. “What's atstake is the answer to the mosttascinating question that any of uscould every hope to ask." saidIl('l.i\ geocheinist Laurie l.eshin.

“ls there life elsewhere?”
“I don‘t believe the work is thatconvincing as a refutation," saidStanford chemist Richard (are. anauthor on the orrgirial paperclaiming the discovery.
In one of the new studies. Jeff Hadaat the Scripps Institute ofOceanography in San Diego found thatamino acids in the rock were similar tothose on liarth. l’rorn this. heconcluded that the orgiunc rnaterral inthe rock probably came from liartlirather than Mars.
“He may be right." said [are "lintthat he’s so sure of himself is verybothersome."
The other study. from theUniversity of Arizona. separated thcorganic carbon front the rest of therock and found distinct chernn atsignatures of liarthly carbonHowever. the Arizona group alsofound some carbon compounds of“mysterious" origin.
The evidence is subtle at best. ariddecoding the ambiguous markingson the rock is akin to reading smokesignals sent in a foreign language -1billion years ago. The upshot. said

Planetary scientist Allen 'l‘reiriiari ofthe Lunar and Planetary lristrtute in

Houston. rims he that \; icritists “areoxcr‘tcat Illl'i" IItt‘ll data they ~retrying to pet cx. t:;r..' results out lastand maybe tlic‘. tc (lttlllt‘ it fasterthan they should In"
the new tiridzrigs torn a slew ofrecent papers ollcrtni' conflictingclaims on the \lats rock. andhighlighting the t'\Ilt'llIt' difficulty ofdct iphcritig.’ its iticssartcRerrrarkairlt ‘lt‘llltsls do agree onthe Illt'lr. s tiliItl-.t‘l". lost -r\ l-orrnedirroic than llwIiltM'l starts ago on a\‘..llll.x7 at t'." and p ssrhly quitefaith Iii't \t.it~ .' wot trusted off theHM town-.2 planet in .i passingmic-told lt‘ t.ii":tot. \cat‘s ago. then“.tllilx‘tt'rl .rb- tut the slit.” sy stern untilII lctI "tilt .i I‘Iltt' tutti h of \ittarctic ice\r‘ltlt‘ l “ It'll xcttt» .ig'il.\ lt'\t‘.:l.l'ir" tut lot a toy ride on L1\lttt\\lllrtIliIt‘ .twttlcd II in I‘M-1. 'lherot I». witniall‘. kritnsr: .ts .r\ll.m llillsN-Ilttll \s.is tritst i.|s\lllt'tl hit I” y’CLU‘SItctwtc \tlxliil‘~l‘- got around to\Ilttl‘itlti' II II‘ rlcttit:

IiJIIi I‘l. ‘.\ slItdlt'm It'\L'.lI [Ilitlotgar. 'tut‘tct ~t tat ro.k islr'lttdlistit'“. I..'lll "M'. \tl;'_‘.'t'\llllgthat if tuwt Iiixl. ititaintnatcd~IIrrttt;' .' ".2. in \itt.:t that.

Yeltsin’s absence from duty raises questions

I The president’s illness throws the
country's strides toward democracy
and capitalism into inaction.

DAVID HUFFMANthe Washington Post
M()S(‘()W — A month ago. beforehe fell ill. President Boris Yeltsin wason the verge of delivering a televisedtonguelashing to his govemment. 'lheKremlin promised Yeltsin would holdhis ministers and bureaucrats toaccount for their failures at the start ofhis second term.'lhen the session was postponed. Andpostponed again.Yeltsin spent two weeksrecuperating from his illness, whichaides said was an acute viral infection.then went on vacation at a forestedresort near Valday. in Russia‘snorthwest. This week he was seen. forthe first time in two weeks. in briefsnippets of Kremlin-providedvideotape. bundled in a heavy coat.riding a snowmobile. strolling withone of his favored young reformers.liirsl Deputy Prime Minister BorisNemtsov. zmd greeting his grandson.
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(ileb.'lhe muse in Yeltsin‘s' official activityonce again has raised the question of hisdesire and ability to carry forward theaggressive reform agenda he launchedlast spring. Slowly. implementation ofthat agenda has ground to a halt. turd thenext cycle in Yeltsin's long career ofpeaks and valleys rs shrouded inuncertainty. according to manyanalysts here.Yeltsin's press secretary. SergeiYastrzhernbsky. said the president I\"full of energy" and plans to return towork next week. The Kremlin hasimnounced he wrll vtsrt Italy and theVaticam in lr‘ebruary.
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Movie you end up watching afterall the sitcoms have gone off andyou still aren’t “in the mood" to doyour homework.I believe our discontent for themovie showed when my friends andI made a barely audible amount ofnoise in the theatre. We receivedquite a bit of stares from fellowviewers. not because we weredisrupting the movie. but becausethey couldn't hear themselvescriticize the movie with theirfriends.
....',n so

lint icitsitt's latest absence hasdenronstrncd .incw how his presenceis central II'l<Il‘~‘Itl stocky. incompletetransition to dcruocracy and freemarkets \\'hcn he is active. Yeltsintlrlllltlt.tlt“~ the [lltillltdi scene. withbroad c\.ct llIl\ c and legislative powersunder the it)”: titlt\IlIillltlll. lint whenYeltsin is absent .is he has been sinceltcc Ill. Russia's political andk't‘ttlltlllllt leadership falls into paralysisanddrittI rider :hc I\tt\\t.tll constitution. ifthe Ilf\‘\ltlt.'llt .s incapacitated. theprime minister would become actingpresident and elections would beheld \\ ithrrr three months.
We kept drawing parallelsbetween IIll\ and other movies. Tome it is merely a second rate“('lrfthanger" in the forest. Myfriend. l-rnniei. thought it was morelike "liar kdratt Itl\ exact wordsbeing. “Howie long is no KurtRussell." and though l'lash from(ilttS was giving us evil stares fortwo ,hours. he was right.“l"rr‘estoi‘in" is no “Hackdraft.” Themovie unfortunately has landmarkprc‘dt‘c'cs\til\ It) “Illch It can'triicasure up.
All in .ill. "I tit-storm” is worthseeing. but at the $1.50 theater oron video. It wont significantlychange your lite or view s. so whyshould it significantly vhangc yourwallet‘
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